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CURRENT TOPICS.

Lt now appears that the aonouncement
Made Borne time since that Russia wouid
Cease deporting palitical and other conviots
ta Siberia does not mean that she is about to
adopt a more merciful mode of desiing with
them, but the reverse. A place has been
found within the Rw4sian dominions which.
is a more terrible abode for human beings
than the Siberitan steppes ever were. This
i the isiand of Saghalien, or Tarakai, a
long, narrow island in the Sea of Okhotsk,
directiy north of Japan. This island, wbich
in view of its climate and the general con-
ditiOns of life wbich prevail there bas been
nanied by Siberians the "FlRell of Saghali-
en," bas hitherto been used as a place of
exile for a few convicts of the worst close.
'The Government is now subatituting the

horrors of this region for those of Siberia
as it, was, hoping, it is said, ta Cake away
thse reproach of being a penal setuiement
from Siberia and ta deveiop the latter by
raiiroads into a habitable and prosperous
land. With regard ta Saghaiien, a recent
writer says that the poor men who are sent
there are c)ntinuaily fcund ready ta take
any risk of death in trying any plan which
gives the siightest hope of escape. A con-
firmation of this statement waa lateiy given
by the arrivai in San Francisco of a whal-
ing ship, the captain of which reported that
he had picked up in the Okhotsk Soa an
open boat containing t'-n men who had
taken the narrow chance of e3caping in thi8
way rather than reinain in the new penal
settiement. Oaie can readiiy understand
how few înust bo the chances of meeting a
vessel in this sea, which is in about the
same latitude as that b'tween L'%brador and
Greeniand. Lt is diflicuit ta conceive of
anything surpassing ini horrible crueity the
system which condeins hîîman beings to a
life of hopeleas pri.,aî ion and suff,.ring ini

such a land of desolation.

The conviction, andv sentencing of
Thomas McGr(!e\, y .nI( N. 1K. Corloliy,
sevore though tie, puxirshLwt uiust be un-
der the circunmiwesîîi, >esto le genoraiiy
accepted by the puili. as just. Tlhe! fact
that thse pros(i cutioli Nvas iiustituted and
carried on h>' tii ox rll of w-hich
both have been support îrs beaves no oppor-
tunity for any oi t o arouse synpatliy for
them by ciaimiing that they are political
martyrs. Thi ýre iiý, lîowuver, gr, at force in
anither view which ii being urged by the
Opposition press iii connection witla the
aif tir, TIso presidingj idgý,i li cbarging the
jury, t1haught it neceïsary to piîjat out very
clearly that the fact, if such it were, that the
money of whîch the Government was de-
fraudcd was flot kept for personai gain
but wai used ln corropting tIse clectors,
was realiy an a_,gravation rallier than a
palliation of thse crime. If, as the jiidge
clearly implieýd,the bribing of constituencies
is a worse crime tlhan even that of defraud-
ing thse revenue,it follow8, on a well-known
juridical principle, Chat thase who received
the money for that purpose were equally
guilty with those who bestowed it frorn their
ili-gotten gains. Kence it must be feit by
ail who love righteousness in either party
that there is a failure of justice so long as
the raceivers and distributora are flot only
aiiowed to go free but retained in posi-
tions of honour and emolument, wbile the

giveri are serving a term in prsnas coli-prso
victed felons. It is a pity that the indict-

ment cauld not have been so f ramned as ta re-
quir>. the court to inquire into the distribu-

tion of the funds by those to whom they
were banded over for election purposes, as

well as their procurement by fraud. If such

an inquiry m~ as inadmi8sible by reason of a

time-!imit prescribeJ in the eloction lawi, it

la to bo regretted Chat such a timc-limit

should be. permîtted ta interfere with thse

coure of justice. Tuere i8 reason ta hope

tIsa, the somewbat unexpectel rmsult of this
trial mnay have a good efleot in warning

1' biodiers"» ta desist from attempt8 t) de-

fraud the Goverament in the interests of

tlic party. If only the investigation had
been sa comploe as ta have likewise afford-

ed a warning ta ail of eitber party, that the
receipt of large sumus of money by members

of tile Government, and the use of such

money for election purposeswouldno longer

bo tolerated, the affair would have been

doubly advantageousto ail concerned.

Ln a paper read before thse Social Pro-

blenis Conferenco the otbr'r day, Mr8.

ilarvie made a strong plea for the indu.4tri-

al training of girls in the public schools
The proposai is worthy of very thoughtfui
consideration. Lt ouglit flot ta ho dismis8ed

with a joke ar a sneer, or an impatient coin-
mientdeprecating tie introduction of another
''ology" into tihe already overcrowded

sciîool programmes. Uniehs we are prepar-

ed ta dlaim that the present scisool systein

basi been brought ta perfection, it is surely

legitimate, auïn Iot only legitimate but

obligatory, ta consider how it may be stili

further improved. The truc end of school

training, ail wili admit, iii the production

of gaod citizens, that ie, of men and women

prepared ta discharge the duties of life in

the best maniner. No persan who bas given

any thouglit ta social questions can doubt

that the charase er of the home la among the

Most patent of ail fa'ctors in the production

of the suai total of happiniess and misery in

-the nation. XVere i.t possible, by the exor-

cise of sanie mnagie influence, ta transform

every mother a'sd daugliter in the

land, to.nîorrow, into a competent and effi-

cient house keeper, the improvement ini

domestic comfort, and the social and moral

uplifting of large classes of the people which

would foliow, would be almoat incalculable.

Io it not time, then, that those wbo have

contrai of our educational xnethods should

cease to b3 governed by abstract theories in
regard to the sphere of the schools, the na-
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